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SECTION A: 

INTRODUCTION 

 ميحرلا نمحرلا هللا مسب
 

جفرفف  عضف  ف لي يب هم ا 
عضف وحيي يب نف يي س والجب

نف نف رلا  اطيي ني يي د ور ش  بب
ا لكل  ف علنف لك جب وك ف

رووف  ععوو  ف ف رم وما يي ف ة
اا  رب  ما  ف رو ر ووو    وو  ف

  الة

“And so, we have appointed for every prophet 
enemies – Shayaateen (devils) – among mankind and 

Jinns, inspiring one another with adorned speech as a 
delusion (or by way of deception). If your Rabb (Lord) 
had so willed, they would not have done it, so, leave 

them alone with their fabrications.”  

 

[Suuratul An'aam aayah 112]
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Chapter 1 

MEANING AND IMPLICATION OF THIS BID'AH 

In the name of Allah the Gracious the Merciful 

All praise and adoration is due to Allah, we praise Him, seek His 

assistance and His forgiveness. We then seek refuge with Allah from the 

evils of our soul and from the mischief of our deeds, thus, whomever 

Allah guides surely no one can mislead him and whomever He misleads, 

surely, no one can guide him right. I then testify that there is no god 

worthy of worship except Allah, The One and Only; He has no partner, I 

also testify that Muhammad is His servant and His Messenger. 

O you who believe, fear Allah as he should be feared, and die not 

except as Muslims. 

O mankind fear your lord who has created you from a single soul and 

created from it its spouse and created from the two, men and women, 

and fear Allah through whom you demand your mutual rights and be 

heedful of the family ties, verily Allah ever watches over you. 

O you, who believe, fear Allah and say righteous words, he would 

rectify your affairs and forgive you your sins and whoever obeys Allah 

and his messenger has profited greatly.1 

"Surely the truthful Book is the Book of Allah, and the best of guidance 

is the guidance of Muhammad (solla llohu alayhi wasallam) and the 

                                                           
1 The above is what is known as “khutbatul haajah” and Sheikh al-Albaani has a nice treatise on 

it named “Khutbtul Haajah latti kaana rosuulullohi sollallohu alayhi wasallam yualimuha 

as’haabah” Meaning “Khutbatul-Haajah which the prophet used to teach his companions”  
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worst of issues is that which is innovated, and every single innovation in 

the religion is Bid'ah, and every single Bid'ah (innovation) is a going 

astray and all going astray is in fire" 

 

 

As for what follows, Allah said: 

“ مهتدكف أهنم كحيسبوف السبيل عن ليصدكهنم كإهنم قرين لو فهو شيطانا لو نقيض الرمحن ذكر عن يعش كمن ” 

And whosoever turns away from the remembrance of the most 

beneficent (Allah), we shall appoint for him a Shaytan (devil) to be a 

Qareen (intimate companion) to him. And verily, they (the devils) 

hinder them from the path of Allah, but they think that they are rightly 

guided. 

[Suuratu Zukhruf aayah 36-37] 

Allah also said: 

 ما ربك شاء كلو غركرا القوؿ زخرؼ بعض إىل بعضهم يوحي كاجلن اإلنس شياطُت عدكا نيب لكل جعلنا ككذلك
يفًتكف كما فذرىم فعلوه  

“And so, we have appointed for every prophet enemies – Shayaateen 

(devils) – among mankind and Jinns, inspiring one another with 

adorned speech as a delusion (or by way of deception). If your Rabb 

(Lord) had so willed, they would not have done it, so, leave them alone 

with their fabrications.” 

[Suuratul An'aam aayah 112] 

Explaining the Sunnah, encouraging it and denouncing bid'ah 
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(innovations) is an obligation from among the obligations on the 

scholars, students of knowledge and callers to the path of Allah and 

from among the many inspirations of Shaytan to the ignorant and evil 

ones is the Shub'hah: “There is no Jihad without an Imaam” and when 

they go into the tafseel (details) of this, they say, how can the Muslims 

go to battle without an overall leader? They do not mean by this a 

military commander or the war leader for the army of Muslims since no 

sensible human being would plan or call to war without specifying a 

leader or commander for it in the first place rather, these deviants say 

that all the wars which the Muslims fight against the Kuffaar today 

are invalid since there is no Imaam or Khaleefah to lead the Muslims 

and they claim that all the war leaders we have today and military 

commanders for different brigades of Jihad across the globe are 

illegitimate and that all the fighting are ordinary combat that cannot 

be regarded as Jihad in the path of Allah since it lacks the condition 

stated earlier- a condition they formulated for which there is no single 

evidence from the Shariah of Allah. 

This innovated statement is from the core creed of the Imamate Shia. 

What a pity however today, we find so many claimants of the Sunnah 

proclaiming this innovated slogan and worst still, some of those who 

claim to be upon Salafiyyah also circulate and promote this innovation 

without verification. 
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Chapter Two 

ORIGIN AND HISTORY 

The history of this Bid'ah can be traced in its earliest form to the 

deviant Shia sect of Imaamiyyah. The Imaamiyyah are a sub-sect of the 

deviant Shia. They are those who affiliate themselves to Ja'afar As-

Saadiq. They were named as such because most of their ideology 

revolves round the issue of Imãmah (leadership) and they are the major 

sub sect of Shia, most of them can still be found spread all over Iran, 

Iraq and India. 

The Imãmiyyah later subdivided into two, the Ismâiliyyah and the 

Ithnã'ashariyyah, the former has become extinct while the later is the 

only Imãmate Shia that can be easily found and they were named 

Ithnã'ashariyyah (twelfites) because they believe that leadership 

stopped on the twelfth Imãm, Muhammad bn al-Hasan al-Askariy al-

Mahdi who disappeared in the year 260 Hijriyyah. They therefore 

continue to expect his reappearance, since according to them, he is still 

alive therefore, they cannot appoint a new Imãm and also, all the 

duties of the Imãm (both correct and innovated ones2) are being 

delayed till the appearance of the absent Imãm.  

We have therefore seen amongst them the following innovations:  

a. Those who do not observe Jum'ah since it is the duty of the Imãm to 

lead the Jum'ah prayer.  

                                                           
2  This is in reference to the fact that there are some duties of the religion exclusively the right 

of the Imaam alone. However, there are many other duties attached to the Imaam which 

actually are not exclusive to him alone, some of this would be discussed later.  
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b. They exaggerate the Muslim Rulers and believe they can abandon 

the Shariah. 

They also believe that the leaders of the Muslims are protected from 

falling into errors and that they have the free will to make things Halãl 

or Harãm and they believe that Islamic leadership is ranked over 

prophethood. The evidence for this is what is found in their books: 

It was narrated from Ja'far sõdiq that he said: we are the guards of the 

knowledge of Allah, we are the interpreters of the command of Allah, 

we are protected from errors, obedience to us is commanded and 

disobedience to us is forbidden and we are the ultimate evidence of 

Allah upon all who are beneath the heaven and above the earth. 

As he also said: The leaders know what is in the past and future and 

nothing is hidden to them. 

[Usûlul Kãfi vol.1 page 160] 

And Khomeini said: From the fundamentals of our belief is that our 

leaders have a position that is never attained neither by a righteous 

angel nor a sent prophet! 

[Al Hukûmatul Islãmiyyah page 52, the Cairo edition of 1979]  

And he said on page 113 of the same book:  

The teachings of our leaders are just like the teachings of the Qur'ãn. 

c. They are also the first set of people to say that there is no Jihad until 

the absent Imãm comes who will fill the earth with justice.   

“Jihad is forbidden until the appearance of the absent Imaam (Al-

Imaamul Ghaaib) that is being expected and it (Jihad) is not valid except 
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under his banner while the scholars represent the expected Imaam 

(mahdi) in political and economic issues except for Jihad which cannot 

be undertaken except in the presence of the absent Imaam.” 

[Tahreerul Waseelah v1 page 482]. 

Among many others of their deviated believes, all revolving round the 

issue of leadership, and some of these believes are open Kufr, may 

Allah save us from them. 

And another pointer to the fact that this Bid'ah originated from the 

Rawaafid is the statement of the commentator on 'Aqeedatu 

Tahaawiyyah' when he commented on the statement of Abu Ja'afar At-

Tahãwi:  

كال شيء يبطلهما ال الساعة قياـ إىل كفاجرىم برىم ادلسلمُت من األمر أكيل مع ماضياف كاجلهاد كاحلج ” 
 ينقضهما“

-and Hajj and Jihad continues with “the 'leaders'3 among the 

Muslims” just and unjust rulers, until the hour comes, nothing will 

invalidate the two nor nullify them. 

And the commentator “Imãm Ali bn Ali bn Muhammad bn Abil Izza Al 

Hanafi Adamashqee” said: 

“The Sheikh is using this to refute the Rãfidah who said: 'there is no 

Jihad in the path of Allah until Ridã (i.e. Ali Ridã)-from the family of 

the prophet- appears and a caller will call from the heavens, Follow 

                                                           
3 Notice here how the Sheikh said the “leaders” and this is the trend found in almost all the 

books of Sunnah. 
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him!!4” 

It is therefore obvious from all I have cited above that this innovation 

originated from the accursed Rawãfid. 

 

How It Affected Ahlus-Sunnah 

The first instances of the appearance of this innovation within the ranks 

of Ahlus Sunnah was during the era of Sheikh Muhammad bn Abdil-

Wahaab may Allah have mercy on him when he started executing the 

Huduud (capital punishments) and establishing the major symbols of 

the Deen, some of the contemporary scholars condemned his actions 

and they said: these actions of yours are not permissible because the 

Imaam (Khaleef) did not grant you permission. He therefore refuted 

them in his book Kitaabu Ta'reekhi najd page 454 saying: 

“and it is not known that any of the ancient scholars (of Ahlus-Sunnah) 

said that an act of worship is not valid except with the presence of Al-

Imaam Al-A'dhom (the great Imãm) ... When I ordered for the stoning 

of an adulterous, they said no doubt, the permission of the Imaam is 

needed. Even if this statement of theirs is correct, their authority, 

judgment and leadership are not valid initially.” 

[Kitaabu Ta'reekhi Najd page 454] 

However, the first person to articulate this Bid'ah and give it a definite 

formula in the form with which it exists today -from among the 

claimants of Ahlus-Sunnah- was Ibn Nab'haan when he said:  

                                                           
4 This is in contrast to the situation of the innovators among the claimants of Sunnah who do 

not know exactly who they are awaiting and continue to be in this perpetual state. 
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“ باإلماـ إال جهاد ال ”- “there is no Jihad except with the availability of the 

Imaam” and Sheikh Abdur-Rahmaan bn Hasan, one of the grandsons of 

Sheikh Muhammad bn Abdil-Wahaab -May Allah have mercy on both of 

them- who lived during that time refuted him in his treatise:  

!؟“ متبع إماـ مع إال جيب ال اجلهاد أف حجة بأم أـ كتاب بأم ”  

-By which book or by which evidence is it established that Jihad is not 

obligatory except with an Imaam that is followed? 

The Sheikh then said: “ ادلؤمنُت سبيل عن كالعدكؿ الدين يف الفرية من ىذا ” - this is a 

fabrication in the religion and a straying from the way of the believers 

(i.e. the path of Salafiyyah). 

[Duraru Sanniyyah 7/97] 

It is however worthy to note that the people of Ahlus Sunnah who got 

infected with this Bid'ah did not go in the same line as the Raafidah, it 

would be correct to say that they got infected with the same virus 

which mutated when it got to them and existed as a new strand. And 

from among the manifestations of this Bid'ah in the ranks of the 

claimants of Sunnah are the innovated statements like: 

~No Jihad until we have an overall Ameer 

~No Qunuut against the Kuffar (like America and Israel) until the King5 

approves it 

~No Presentation of evidence (Iqaamatul Hujja) except by the King or 

                                                           
5 This is one of the most ridiculous of their claims and it is a fabrication against Allah, his 

messenger and the entire Ummah. 
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the King's court 

~Nobody can make Takfeer except the King, King's court, President or A 

very mighty scholar. 

 

In Shaa'a lloh, the crux of this book is on their innovated statement 

about Jihad however, if Allah spares my life, I will refute the three other 

innovated statements in a different publication one by one or at once, 

Allah willing and Allah is the master of all affairs.  
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Chapter 3 

There is no evidence for it in the books of Allah, the Sunnah of his messenger and the 

way of the believers (manhaj of the Salaf). 

The greatest evidence which the scholars have used to refute every 

single innovation is that there is no evidence for it. And whatever is 

being said or practiced in the Deen without evidence is a bid'ah, since 

this religion is based on Tawqeefiyyah (restriction) and it is not allowed 

to introduce a clause, phrase or condition in the Shariah without 

concrete evidence from Allah and the scholars would say: 

“ ادلدعي على البينة ”  Or “ ادعى من على احلجة ” 

-the burden of evidence or explanation lies on the one who makes a 

claim 

This is a scholarly principle with which I have a positive stance and the 

pieces of evidence for my stance are numerous in the Kitaab and 

Sunnah which are not hidden to the students of knowledge part of 

which is the statement of Allah: 

“ هللا بو يأذف مل ما الدين من ذلم شرعوا شركاء ذلم أـ ” 

- Do they have partners who legislate for them in the Deen what Allah 

has not permitted…? 

[Suuratu Shuurah aayah 21] 

Those who have set up this condition of no Jihad without the Imaam 

need to present evidence before the Ummah would accept it from 

them. What is known in the religion is that if the Imaam is available, 
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Jihad is to be carried out under his command, be it the overall Imaam 

or the Imaams of independent nations of Muslims, be he just or unjust, 

that is what is established in the Shariah, the evidence for this is the 

statement of the prophet peace and blessings be upon him:  

“ بو كيتقى كراءه من يقاتل جنة اإلماـ إمنا ” 

-The Imaam is a shield behind whom is fought and used as defense. 

[Bukhari #2797 the book of Jihad, chapter: yuqaatalu min waraail 

Imaam & Muslim, Sharhu An-Nawaawi #1841, book of leadership, 

chapter: al-Imaam Junnah] 

Al-Imaam Ahmad Ibn Hajar commented on this hadith saying: 

“Meaning; he is a cover because he prevents the enemy from harming 

Muslims and prevents Muslims from harming each other, and what is 

meant by Imaam is everybody who oversees the affairs of people and 

Allah knows best.” 

[Fathul Baari commentary on the hadith of Bukhari referenced above] 

Imãm An-Nawãwi commented on the hadith: 

“The statement of the prophet that the Imãm is a Junnah (Shield) means 

he is like a cover because he prevents the enemy from harming the 

Muslims, prevents the people (muslims and ahludhimah living under the 

islamic state) from harming each other and he preserves the sanctity of 

Islam also, people fear him and avoid his punishment. And the meaning 

of 'behind whom is fought' is that we fight together with him against 

the Kuffar, Bughãt (rebels), the Khawãrij and all other corrupt groups.” 

[Sharh An-Nawawi ala muslim]  
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And the absence of the Imaam does not remove the obligation rather it 

remains obligatory and those who abandon it would be in a state of sin. 

For those who set up the condition of the availability of the Imaam for 

Jihad and that when he is not available, the obligation is lifted; this 

conditional statement would need clear cut evidence. 

And the prophet of Allah (peace be upon him) has indeed warned the 

Muslims from setting up conditions in the Deen without evidence from 

the book of Allah. 

Al-Imaam Abdullahi bn Zubayr al Humaydi narrated in his Musnad that 

the prophet of Allah peace and blessings be upon him said: 

شرط كإف لو فليس هللا كتاب يف ليس شرطا اشًتط من هللا كتاب يف ليست شركطا يشًتطوف أقواـ باؿ ما ” 
“ مرة مائة  

-what is it with some people who set up conditions not found in the 

book of Allah? Whoever sets up a condition not available in the book of 

Allah then it is not for him even if he should lay the condition a hundred 

times.” 

[Sunan al-Humaydi #236] also found in [Bukhari #2735 Kitaabu 

Shuruut]  
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Citation of the hadith "The Imãm is a Shield" 

The major Shubhah of these misguided innovators is their citation of 

the hadith: 

" بو كيتقى كراءه من يقاتل جنة اإلماـ إمنا " 

-The Imãm is a shield behind whom is fought and used as defense. 

[Bukhari #2797 the book of Jihad, chapter: yuqaatalu min waraail 

Imãm & Muslim, Sharhu An-Nawaawi #1841, book of leadership, 

chapter: al Imaamu Junnah] 

This hadith has been explained in detail earlier in this chapter. 

However, from the clear wording of this hadith, no knowledgeable 

Muslim will claim to have derived any condition from the hadith except 

an innovator who has been affected by a contagious ideology. What the 

above hadith has simply informed us is the 'uses' or otherwise 'duties' 

of the Imãm and it has not laid down any condition based on the 

standards of the Shariah and standards of the Arabic language with 

which it was revealed, for there is no single adãtush-shart (conditional 

instrument/statement) in it. 

If we were to take the hadith as a conditional statement and accept 

that what it means is that there is no Jihad except with the availability 

of an Imãm as these misguided fools whisper all about then, what do 

we say about this other hadith of the prophet of Allah? 

 

 الصياـ جنة ، فال يرفث كال جيهل ، كإف امرء قاتلو أك شامتو فليقل إين صائم مرتُت
 

Fasting is a shield, he (who fasts) should not engage in obscene or 
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ignorant talk, and if someone tries to fight him or insult him, let him 

say, I am fasting, twice. 

[Bukhari #1894 Kitãbu Sawm, Bãbu fadli sawn] 

 

In this hadith, the prophet told us just in the same manner as the 

former hadith, he said fasting is a shield therefore, no illicit acts, so, will 

these ignorant deviants now tell us that we can engage in obscene and 

idle talks when Ramadan is over? Of course no, the answer is no, why? 

Because we have clear cut ãyãt that makes it obligatory to abstain from 

those things and the same way we have clear cut ãyãt and ahadeeth 

that makes it obligatory to perform Jihad. What we have only derived 

from this hadith of 'fasting is a shield' is that in Ramadan, we must be 

more distanced from sins by taking the advantage of the protective 

shield of the blessed month wherein all devils are chained. The same 

way we derive from the former hadith of 'the Imãm is a Shield' is that 

when the Imãm is available and Muslims have access to him, we must 

obligatorily fight under him and obey his command however, if he is 

unavailable due to reasons like death, apostasy, lack of agreement 

amongst Muslims, sickness or extreme distance6, this does not 

invalidate Jihad, the Muslims should rather observe it as much as 

possible. This, as simple as it is, how many of the slaves of Allah 

understand it? And how many have been misled away from this path by 

the whispers of Shaytãn? 

Consider this statement of Imãm Shawkãni:  

ادلظلومُت من كإنصاؼ تأمُت السبل على قادرا يكوف أف كأجل أركاهنا شركطها كأعظم اإلمامة أمر مالؾ ” 
                                                           
6
 More explanation on page 23 
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 هبذه كاف السلطاف فإذا باغ أك كجيش كافر خيافونو أمر دمههم ادلسلمُت إذا عن الدفع من الظادلُت كمتمكنا
“ سلالفتو كحـر طاعتو هللا السلطاف الذم أكجب ادلثابة فهو  

-the essential perquisite, most important pillar and greatest condition 

for an Imãm is that he should be able to protect the highways, secure 

justice for the oppressed from the oppressors, defend the Muslims 

when there is insecurity like an attack from Kuffaar army or an 

oppressor. If a Sultan is of this quality then, that is the Sultan whom 

Allah has commanded us to obey and forbade us from disobeying him." 

[Wablul-Ghamãm] 

From this, we can see what the scholars understand about the concept 

of Imãmah and see what these deviants circulate all about.
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Chapter 4 

The Means to an Obligation Is an Obligation 

This innovation is also refuted from the Fiqh principle: 

“ كاجب فهو بو إال الوجوب يتم ال ما ” 

-the means to an obligation is an obligation in itself.  

And a very good example of its application is in the hadith of the 

prophet: 

“ الطهور الصالة مفتاح ” 

-The key to Salah is purity 

Although being in a state of purity always is not Waajib however, when 

the time of Salah comes, purity becomes obligatory as well and no 

Muslim would dare to say that Salah is not obligatory on him since he is 

not in a state of purity. 

The same case applies to the issue of Jihad for which we know that it is 

obligatory and the evidence for this is the statement of Allah: 

لكم شر كىو شيئا حتبوا أف كعسى لكم خَت كىو شيئا تكرىوا أف كعسى لكم كره كىو القتاؿ عليكم كتب ” 
“   تعلموف ال كأنتم يعلم كهللا

-Fighting is prescribed for you but you hate it, it is possible that you 

hate a thing which is good for you and it is possible you love a thing 

which is harmful to you and Allah knows while you do not know. 

[Suuratul Baqarah aayah 216] 
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And there are two types of Jihad, the Talab and the Daf'i Jihad. There is 

a scholarly consensus that Jihaadu Daf'i is an individual obligation in 

which when it occurs, every single Muslim must participate and about 

Jihaadu Talab, the most correct scholarly opinion is that it is a collective 

obligation which would remain an obligation until the day of Qiyaamah 

the only difference is that the response of some Muslims will lift the 

obligation off others. 

Sheikhul Islaam Ibn Taymiyyah said about the Jihaadu Daf'i: 

 بعد أكجب شيء ال كالدنيا الدين يفسد الذم الصائل فالعدك إمجاعا فواجب كالدين احلرمة عن الدفع قتاؿ أما
اإلمكاف حبسب يدفع بل شرطا لو يشًتط فال دفعو من اإلدياف  

-As for the defensive war for the sanctity and the religion, it is 

obligatory by the consensus of the scholars, the marauding enemy, 

there is nothing more obligatory after faith than to prevent it, 

therefore, no condition is placed for it rather, it is prevented as much as 

possible.” 

[Al-Fataawa al-Misriyyah 4/508] 

And evidence that Jihaadu-talab would remain an obligation till the last 

day is: 

The statement of Allah: 

“ ادلؤمنُت كحرض نفسك إال تكلف ال هللا سبيل يف كقاتل ” 

-and fight in the cause of Allah, you are not held responsible except for 

your soul and incite the believers. 

[Suuratu Nisaai aayah 84] 
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And the statement of the prophet: 

“ القيامة يـو إىل اخلَت نواصيها يف اخليل ” 

-goodness remains in the forelock of horses until the day of 

resurrection. 

[Bukhari #2694 Kitaabul Jihad, Chapter: Al Khaylu ma'qûdu fee...] 

 

Also the statement of the prophet: 

“ الساعة تقـو حىت ادلسلمُت من عصابة عليو يقاتل قائما الدين ىذا يربح لن ” 

-This religion will not cease to exist with a group from the Muslims 

fighting upon it until the Hour comes. 

[Muslim #1922 Kitaabul Imaarah chapter: Laa tazaalu taaifatun min 

ummati] 

And Abu Daawud also reported this hadith in his Sunan, Kitaabul Jihad 

and another similar narration ending with: until the last of them fights 

the Dajjaal7. 

 

Imãm Ibn Hazm al Andalusi said in a commentary on the aayah just 

cited above: 

“ أحد معو يكن مل كإف باجلهاد مأمور أحد فكل مسلم كل إىل متوجو خطاب كىذا ” 

-And this is a speech directed at all Muslims; everybody is commanded 
                                                           
7 There is however weakness in this additional narration due to the presence of Yazeed bn Abi 

Nashbah and that is why I did not include its reference here. 
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to do Jihad even if there were no one with him. 

[Al-Muhalla 7/35] 

And the great scholar, Sheikh Abdu-Rahmaan Bn Hasan one the 

grandsons of Muhammad bn Abdil-Wahaab said: 

 ذلا رلتمعة طائفة ىناؾ كانت فإذا منوفؤامل بو كادلخاطب القيامة يـو إىل باؽ اجلهاد فرض أف ريب كال
   الطوائفمجيع عن كال حباؿ فرضو عنها يسقط ال عليو تقدر مبا هللا سبيل يف جتاىد أف عليها كجب منعة

-and there is no doubt that the obligation of Jihad remains until the day 

of resurrection and the ones being addressed are the believers, 

therefore, whenever there is an independent group of Muslims with 

strength, it is obligatory on the group to make Jihad in the path of Allah 

as much as it can8, the obligation is not lifted off it nor is it lifted off the 

                                                           
8 There are three different ahaadeeth which the scholars have used as evidence to establish this 
point, which is that whenever there is an independent group of Muslims who due to one reason 
or the other have no access to the great Imãm, the obligation of Jihad is not lifted on them 
rather, they must appoint an Imãm from within themselves to lead them in battles. 

The first hadith: 

Hadith of Khaalid bn Waleed at the battle of Mu'tah 

“From Anas bn Maalik, rodiyallohu anhu, he said: The messenger of Allah peace and blessings 
of Allah be upon him gave a sermon and he said, Zayd took the flag and he was killed then, 
Ja'afar took the flag and he was killed, and then, Abdullohi bn Rawaahah took it and was killed 
and then, Khaalid bn Waleed took it without an authority and he was victorious and it does not 
please me or he said it does not please them that they are with us. And he (Anas) said: his 
(prophet's) two eyes were filled with tears.” 
[Bukhari #2898 Kitaabul Jihaad, Chapter: Man ta ammara fil harb min ghayri imratin idhaa 
khaafal aduw] 

 

Al-Imaam Ibn Hajar commented on the hadith saying: “It is derived from the hadith of this 
chapter that whosoever is selected for leadership when it is difficult to consult the Imãm 
(Khaleef), leadership is established for such a person and it is obligatory to obey him. Ibn Hajar 
added: apparently, this applies to when all those present have a consensus on the appointee 
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...and this also applies to when the Imãm is absent for Jum'ah, the people would appoint 
someone from amongst them.”    

I say: look at how Ibn Hajar compared between the absence of the Imãm at Jihad and his 
absence at Jum'ah and he said the people present at the battle field or at Jum'ah should 
appoint a leader and not that the obligation of that particular act of worship is nullified so, we 
ask these innovators, where did you see your claim that we should not fight Jihad because 
there is no Imãm (absent, dead, disabled, kaafir or apostate)? How harmful is ignorance upon 
its people! 

 

The second hadith: 

Hadith of Abu Baseer 

It is a pretty long hadith and I think it is the longest hadith in Bukhari, I will have to cut off its 
initial parts which is about the Treaty of Hudaybiyyah, the extradition of Abu Baseer to the 
Kuffar, his eventual escape and return to the prophet and the prophet's statement: “what a war 
kindler, if he has a companion” 

“...When Abu Baseer heard this, he knew that the prophet would return him back to the Kuffar 
so, he left until he got to Seeful Bahr and Abu Jandal also escaped from the Kuffar and joined 
Abu Baseer, and it continued that no man would come out from Quraish converting to Islam 
except that he joins Abu Baseer (since the prophet would extradite them) until a gang was 
formed and by Allah they would not hear of a caravan of Quraish going to Shâm except that 
they ambush it, kill the people and seize their wealth, then, Quraish sent a message to the 
prophet pleading in the name of Allah and family ties that whoever comes to him should be 
safe (i.e. He should stop extraditing the immigrating muslims) 
[Bukhari #2731 Kitaabu Shuruut, Chapter: Shurûtu fil Jihãd] 

Sheikh AbduRahmãn bn Hasan may Allah have mercy on him commented on the hadith saying:  

“And he (Abu Baseer and his collegue) independently waged war against the Quraish without 
the prophet's permission (since the prophet was into a treaty with Quraish), did the prophet 
peace be upon him say 'you have erred! Why fight Quraish since you did not have the Imãm 
with you? Subhaanalloh! How harmful is ignorance upon its people?” 
[Duraru Sunniyyah 7/98]  

The third hadith: 

Hadith of Kufr Bawaah 

“from Junaadah bn Abi Ummayyah who said: we entered upon Ubaadah bn Saamit while he 
was sick and we said to him, may Allah heal you, narrate an hadith to us which you heard from 
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entire Muslims. 

[Duraru Sanniyyah 7/98] 

If this is the case with the obligation of Jihad, we therefore see the 

falsehood of the claim of those who say it is not obligatory when there 

is no Imaam rather, according to the principles of Fiqh, getting an 

Imaam is also obligatory and this Imaam as explained previously by Ibn 

Hajar is not necessarily the one that oversees the affairs of the entire 

Muslims rather the Imaam that oversees the affairs of the fighting party 

though if the first type of Imaam is available, it is preferable to fight 

behind him however, his absence should not lead to the abandonment 

                                                                                                                                                                                           

the prophet sollallohu alayhi wasallam and he replied: the prophet called upon us and we gave 
him our allegiance and part of what he demanded from us was the oath to listen and obey 
willingly and under compulsion, in ease and hardship, when we are sidelined, and that we 
should not snatch authority from the bearers, He (the prophet) added, except when you see an 
open Kufr for which you have an evidence against it from Allah” 
[Muslim #1709 Kitaabul Imaarah Chapter: Wujûbu taa'atil umaraa', last hadith in the chapter] 

Here, we see that the Khaleef has become Kaafir and then his authority collapses so, it became 
obligatory to rebel against him and fight him and replace him with a Muslim ruler and this is 
something obligatory by the consensus of the Scholars as reported by the two Imãms An-
Nawawi and Ibn Hajar in the Sharhu of Saheehu Muslim and Fathu al-Baari respectively. 

The argument now is that, do we say that we would not rebel against this ruler who has 
become Kaafir since there is no Imãm?, and where do we get the Imãm when the only one 
Imãm we had has committed Kufr and it has become obligatory to rebel against him or do we 
start waiting for an absent Imãm (just like the Shias are waiting) and leave the Muslims in the 
Fitnah of Kufr and corruption? Will a Muslim ever say such? 

The third Hadith which I have mentioned, in it is an explicit order from the prophet to rebel 
against the ruler when he becomes Kaafir and the question we direct at the owners of this 
Shub'ah is: How would the Muslims fight in this type of situation where there is no Imãm?  

The only Shariah reply to this is that the Muslims should do just exactly what the Sahaabahs did 
at the battle of Mu'tah as found in the first hadith -which is to appoint one of them. 
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of the Ibaadah rather those who are ready to perform their duty should 

look for an Imaam9 to lead them and this is just similar to the ruling on 

                                                           
9 It is important to note that the people of this innovation come up with a very baseless excuse 
when we tell them about the obligation of appointing an Imaam if possible for the entire 
Muslims and if not for the ready party of Muslims who are doing the fighting because the 
obligation of appointing this Imãm is a consequence to the preceding obligation of waging Jihad 
and in fact, it is an obligation in itself, due to the statement of the prophet: 

 ”من مات كليس يف عنقو بيعة مات ميتة جاىلية“
-whoever dies without an oath of allegiance on him, he dies the death of Jaahiliyyah. 
[Reported by Muslim #1851, Sharhu An-Nawaawi Kitaabul Imaarah, chapter on the obligation 
of sticking to the group of Muslims, last hadith] 

The excuse they bring at the face of these clear cut evidences is that:  

“the Muslims are not fit for this now and what we need now is tarbiyyah (education) for all 
Muslims and when all the Muslims are educated about the Deen, we can now table the issue of 
appointing the Imãm and then, it would be achievable” 

I say: by Allah, this is from the greatest falsehoods that the Ummah would be afflicted with and 
it is refuted with the following points: 

1. The Muslims can never be of the same tarbiyyah and majority would continue to be of little 
knowledge, especially when the innovators of this idea did not give a specific time frame for the 
project hence, it results in some educated individuals dying out and replaced by new 
generations requiring education and the cycle continues until there is no solution point.  

And the evidence for the fact that Muslims can never have the same level of education is the 
statement of Allah: 

 ”انظر كيف فضلنا بعضهم على بعض كلآلخرة أكرب درجات كأكرب تفضيال“
-Look at how we have blessed some of them over others and the hereafter is greater in ranks 
and blessings 
[Suuratul Israa' aayah 21] 

and evidence that knowledge is from the blessings of Allah is the statement of Allah: 

“...  ”كأنزؿ هللا عليك الكتاب كاحلكمة كعلمك مامل تكن تعلم ككاف فضل هللا عليك عظيما
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Salah10 and Allah knows best. 

3. It contradicts the Manhaj of the Sahaabah. 

When the prophet died, the most knowledgeable group of the 

companions gathered themselves and appointed Abu Bakr Siddeeq as 

their Imãm and they did not say we must wait and give Tarbiyyah to all 

the masses so that they can be knowledgeable as we are or at least 

improve their status and they did not say we must give Tarbiyyah to 

those Bedouin Arabs first so that they can take part in the decision 

making rather, the Scholars took it upon themselves -knowing it was 

their duty-and appointed the Imãm. 

                                                                                                                                                                                           

-...and Allah revealed to you the book and wisdom, and he taught you what you knew not and 
the blessings of Allah on you were great” 
[Suuratu Nisaa' aayah 113] 

And the evidence that majority would remain ignorant is the statement of Allah: 

 ”كلكن أكثر الناس ال يعلموف...“
-but majority of mankind have no Knowledge. 
[Suuratu Hud aayah 17] 

Therefore this excuse is trashed and it is not valid.  

10 It is important to note that the followers of this trend of Bid'ah are an insincere set of people 
if not why they not apply their Bid'ah condition on other ibaadaat like the Salah of Eid and 
Jumuah? 

From what is known is that it is the duty of the Imaam to lead the Muslims on the Salah of Eid 
but today in places where there is no Muslim ruler or Waliyul amr, why do they not say that the 
Muslims should sit at home and not pray Eid since there is no waliyul amr rather, what they do 
is to appoint one of them to serve as Imaam and lead them in prayer because we know that the 
Salah is an obligation and the absence of the Imãm does not lift the obligation. What is now the 
case with Jihad which is a greater obligation? Why introduce an innovated condition? It all 
returns to what Allah said in Suuratul Baqarah aayah 216, read and read over it my Sunni 
brother. 
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One fact which the followers of this Bid'ah forgot is that ever in the 

history of Islam, only a small group makes decision on appointing the 

Imãm and they are known as Ahlul Hal wal Aqd and it is this group that 

bears the obligation to be of high level of Tarbiyyah and 

trustworthiness. 

One other fact they forgot is that the masses of the Muslims have 

always trusted the Scholars and they will follow them on their 

decisions.
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Chapter 5 

IT CONTRADICTS THE AAYAAT AND AHAADEETH LEGISLATING JIHAD UNTIL THE DAY OF 

JUDGMENT. 

The other point of refutation against this innovated condition is the fact 

that it contradicts the aayaat and Ahaadeeth which indicate that Jihad 

would continue until the Day of Judgment. 

I will narrate examples: 

a. The statement of Allah: 

“ منُتؤامل كحرض نفسك إال تكلف ال هللا سبيل يف كقاتل ” 

-and fight in the cause of Allah, you are not held responsible except for 

your soul and incite the believers. 

[Suuratu Nisaai aayah 84] 

 

b. And the statement of Allah: 

“ هلل كلو الدين كيكوف فتنة تكوف ال حىت كقاتلوىم ...” 

-and fight them until there is no more Fitnah (Kufr) and religion is solely 

for Allah... 

[Sûratul Anfãl ãyah 39] 

 

c. Also, the statement of Allah: 

 كعدا كيقتلوف فيقتلوف هللا سبيل يف يقاتلوف اجلنة ذلم بأف كأمواذلم أنفسهم منُتؤامل من اشًتل هللا إف
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 ىو كذلك بو بايعتم الذم ببيعكم فاستبشركا هللا من بعهده أكىف كمن كالقرءاف كاإلجنيل التوراة يف حقا عليو
العظيم الفوز   

-Verily, Allah has purchased from the believers, their lives and wealth, 

in return for them is Al-Jannah, they fight in the cause of Allah, they kill 

and are killed, a truthful promise in the Tawrãt (The Law), Injeel 

(Gospel) and the Qurãn. And whoever fulfills his covenant with Allah, 

rejoice upon the bargain you have made, that is indeed the enormous 

profit. 

[Sûratu Tawbah ãyah 111] 

And the ahãdêth of the prophet also testified. Examples are: 

1. The hadith: 

 أميت من طائفة تزاؿ ال يقوؿ كسلم عليو هللا صلى هللا رسوؿ مسعت قاؿ عنهما هللا رضي هللا عبد بن جابر عن
  القيامة يـو إىل ظاىرين احلق على يقاتلوف

-from Jãbir son of Abdillah, may Allah be pleased with both of them he 

said: I heard the prophet of Allah -peace and blessings of Allah be upon 

him- saying: A group of my Ummah will not cease to be fighting upon 

the truth and victorious until the day of Qiyãmah. 

[Muslim #1923 Kitãbul Imaarah chapter: Laa tazaalu taaifatun min 

ummati] 

 

2. Also the statement of the prophet: 

“ الساعة تقـو حىت ادلسلمُت من عصابة عليو يقاتل قائما الدين ىذا يربح لن ” 
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-This religion will not cease to exist with a gang from the Muslims 

fighting upon it until the Hour comes. 

[Muslim #1922 Kitaabul Imaarah chapter: Laa tazaalu taaifatun min 

ummati] 

And Abu Daawud also reported this hadith in his Sunan #2532, Kitaabul 

Jihad, Chapter: Al-Gazwu ma'a aimmatil Jawr. 

 

3. and another similar narration ending with: until the last of them 

fights the Dajjaal [the scholars of hadith have spoken about the 

authenticity of the chain due to the presence of Yazeed bn Abi Nashbah 

and that is why I will not bring it here however, the content is 

something that is supported in meaning by the other narrations I have 

quoted. 

 

4. And the statement of the prophet: 

“ القيامة يـو إىل اخلَت نواصيها يف اخليل ” 

-goodness remains in the forelock of horses until the day of 

resurrection. 

[Bukhari #2694 Kitaabul Jihad, Chapter: Al Khaylu ma'qûdu fee...] 

 

And the lengthened version in the refined Sunan of Nasãi by Sheikh Al-

Albaani: 

 الناس أذاؿ هللا رسوؿ  يا رجل فقاؿ كسلم  عليو هللا صلى هللا رسوؿ عند جالسا كنت قاؿ نفيل بن سلمة عن
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 بوجهو كسلم عليو هللا صلى هللا رسوؿ فأقبل أكزارىا احلرب كضعت قد جهاد ال كقالوا  السالح ككضعوا  اخليل
 منهم كيرزقهم أقواـ قلوب ذلم هللا كيزيغ  احلق على يقاتلوف  أمة أميت من يزاؿ كال القتاؿ جاء اآلف كذبوا كقاؿ
القيامة يـو إىل اخلَت نواصيها يف معقود كاخليل هللا كعد يأيت كحىت الساعة تقـو حىت  

-from Salamah bn Nufayl, he said: I was sitting with the messenger of 

Allah peace and blessings be upon him and a man said 'Oh messenger 

of Allah, people have humiliated the horses and abandoned the 

weapon and they said: there is no Jihad, the burden of war is lifted' the 

messenger of Allah peace and blessings be upon him turned round his 

face and he said: 

They lied! Now, Now has fighting started, and a group from my Ummah 

will not cease to fight upon the truth and Allah will deviate the hearts 

of some people and provide them (Mujaahideen) (booty) from them. 

And goodness remains in the fore lock of horses until the day of 

Qiyãmah. 

[Saheehu Sunan Nasãi #3333] 

 

5. And finally, the statement of the prophet: 

 كنية جهاد كلكن الفتح بعد ىجرة ال كسلم عليو هللا صلى هللا رسوؿ قاؿ قاؿ عنهما هللا رضي عباس ابن عن
فانفركا استنفرمت كإذا  

-From the son of Abbas may Allah be pleased with both of them, he 

said: The messenger of Allah peace and blessings be upon him said 

“there is no Hijrah (from Makkah to Madeenah) after the conquest of 

Makkah but Jihad, and when you are mobilized, go forth. 

[Bukhari #2783 Kitãbul Jihãd, Chapter: Bãbu Fadlul Jihãd wa siyar] 
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All these ahaadeeth are what the scholars of Islam from the Salaf as 

well as the late comers have used as evidence that Jihad will continue 

until the day of Qiyãmah. And Sheikhul Islãm ibn taymiyyah said in 

Iqtidaa sirãtil Mustaqeem: 

“ القيامة يـو إىل باؽ كاجلهاد ” 

-and Jihad would remain until the day of resurrection. 

 

Meanwhile, It is also clear that the Muslims would not have a single 

overall leader (i.e. The Khaleef) till the day of Qiyyãmah, rather, what is 

established in the authentic Sunnah is that Khilãfah is for 30 years and 

since then Muslims have not wholly united under a single worldwide 

Imãm, so, how do we combine between this reality foretold by the 

prophet and his prophecy as well that Jihad would continue until the 

day of Qiyãmah? 

The only Shariah reply for this is that the absence of the great Imãm 

does not result to the abolishing of Jihad. 
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Chapter 6 

IT LEADS TO THE ABANDONMENT OF JIHAD AND TOYING WITH KUFR. 

 

Hadith (Ãyah) 1, the statement of Allah: 

 لكم شر كىو شيءا حتبوا أف كعسى لكم خَت كىو شيءا تكرىوا أف كعسى لكم كره كىو القتاؿ عليكم كتب
تعلموف ال كأنتم يعلم كهللا  

“Fighting is made obligatory on you but it is uncomfortable for you, you 

may dislike a thing which is good for you and you may like a thing which 

is evil for you and Allah knows while you do not know.” 

[Sûratul Baqarah âyah 216] 

Hadith 211: 

                                                           
11 I have referred to the last two aayat as hadith and this is because it is permissible as such. 

The evidence for this are numerous in the statements of Allah, I will cite a few examples. 

Allah said:  

 ”هللا نزؿ أحسن احلديث كتابا متشاهبا مثاين تقشعر منو جلود الذين خيشوف رهبم مث تلُت جلودىم كقلوهبم إىل
“ هللا يهدم بو من يشاء كمن يضلل هللا فما لو من ىاد ذكر هللا ذلك ىدل  

“Allah has sent down the best hadith: a consistent Book wherein is reiteration. The skins of 

those who fear their Lord shiver out of it; then their skins and their hearts relax at the 

remembrance of Allah. That is the guidance of Allah by which He guides whom He wills. And 

one whom Allah leaves astray -for him there is no guide.” 

[Sûratu Zumar ãyah 23] 

“ إف مل يؤمنوا هبذا احلديث أسفا فلعلك باخع نفسك على آثارىم  ” 
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“ قدير شيء كل على كهللا شيءا تضركه كال غَتكم قوما كيستبدؿ أليما عذاب يعذبكم تنفركا إال ” 

-If you refuse to go forth, he (Allah) will punish you with a severe 

punishment and replace you with another nation and you will not harm 

Allah a bit for Allah is powerful over all things. 

[Sûratu Tawbah ãyah 39] 

 

Hadith 3: 

كرضيتم البقر نابذأ كأخذمت بالعينة تبيعتم إذا يقوؿ كسلم عليو هللا صلى هللا رسوؿ مسعت قاؿ عمر ابن عن ” 
“ دينكم إىل ترجعوا حىت ينزعو ال الذ عليكم هللا سلط اجلهاد كتركتم بالزرع  

-From Ibn Umar, he said: I heard the prophet of Allah peace and 

blessings e upon him saying “When you trade in 'Ayna', follow the tails 

of camel and are pleased with farming, Allah will cast upon you an 

humiliation that he will not lift until you return to your religion. 

[Saheeh targheeb #1389, As-Saheehah of Albãni #11, Sunan Abi 

dãwud Kitaabul buyuu’#3462 Saheehul Jãmi #2831] 

 

 

                                                                                                                                                                                           

-Then perhaps you would kill yourself through grief over them, [O Muhammad], if they do not 

believe in this hadith, [and] out of sorrow. 

[Sûratul Kahf ãyah 6] 

We see in the two above ãyãt that Allah referred to the Qur'ãn or ãyãt of the Qur'ãn as hadith. 

And Imãm ibn Katheer said in his tafseer of the ãyah in Sûratul Kahf: 'this hadith, meaning the 

Qur'an'. 
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Hadith 4: 

: علي فاشًتط اإلسالـ على ألبايعو كسلم عليو هللا صلى هللا رسوؿ أتيت قاؿ اخلصاصية بن بشَت عن  ” 

 كجتاىد البيت كحتج الزكاة دمؤكت رمضاف كتصـو اخلمس كتصلي هللا رسوؿ زلمد كأف هللا إال إلو ال أف تشهد
هللا سبيل يف  

 ىن اإلبل من كسؤر عشر أم دكد عشر إال يل فما الزكاة أما أطيقهما فال اثنتاف أما هللا رسوؿ يا قلت قاؿ
 إذا فأخاؼ هللا من بغضب باء فقد ادلعركة من ىرب أم كىل من أنو فيزعموف اجلهاد كأما كمحولتهم أىل رسل

 ال قاؿ مث حركها مث يده كسلم عليو هللا صلى هللا رسوؿ فقبض قاؿ نفسي كخشعت ادلوت كرىت قتاؿ حضرين
“   كلهن عليهن فبايعٍت أبايعك هللا رسوؿ يا قلت مث بشَت قاؿ اجلنة تدخل فبم جهاد كال صدقة

-from Basheer bn Khasãsiyah he said: I came to the prophet to give him 

allegiance of Islam and he set the following conditions: you testify that 

there is no god worthy of worship except Allah and Muhammad is his 

messenger and you pray the five daily prayers, fast in Ramadan, pay the 

Zakat, observe the pilgrimage and make Jihad in the path of Allah. 

He said: I said, O messenger of Allah as for two of the conditions, I am 

not capable of it. As for Zakat, I do not have but ten heads of camels 

which is the transport means of my household as for the Jihad, it is 

claimed that whoever turns his back during war, he has incurred the 

wrath of Allah and I’m afraid if at war, I may dislike death and I fear for 

myself. He said the messenger of Allah withdrew his hands and moved 

it away and said: Without Charity (Zakat) and Jihad, with what would 

you enter Al-jannah (paradise)? Basheer said, and then I said, O 

messenger of Allah, I will give you bay’ah and he gave me bay’ah on all. 

[Mustadrak Al-Hãkim #2421] 
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Hadith 5: 

 شعبة على مات نفسو بو حيدث كمل يغز كمل مات من: كسلم عليو هللا صلى هللا رسوؿ قاؿ : قاؿ ىريرة أيب عن
كسلم عليو هللا صلى هللا رسوؿ عهد على كاف ذلك أف فنرم مبارؾ ابن هللا عبد قاؿ سهم ابن قاؿ ۰نفاؽ من  

-From Abu Hurayrah, he said, the messenger of Allah peace and 

blessings be upon him said: whoever dies and he did not fight or have 

the intention to fight, he died on a branch of Nifâq (hypocrisy). 

Ibn Sahm added: Abdullahi bn Mubarak said, we think this is only 

applicable during the time of the prophet12. 

[Muslim #1910 Kitâbul Imârah Chapter: Condemnation of the one 

who does not fight] 

Statements of Scholars on the Danger of Abandoning Jihad 

To conclude this chapter, after presenting the âyãt and ahaadeeth on 

the danger of abandoning Jihad using illegal excuses, I would like to 

present the words of the scholars on the issue. 

1. Al-Imãm Ibn Hazm Al-Andalusi said: 

                                                           
12 This (Idraaj) addition by Ibn Mubarak is not an acceptable one and it contradicts the 

principles of Islam which is to accept only as evidence what Allah says, the prophet says, the 

companions agreed upon and context of revelation (sababu nuzuul) narrated by at least a 

companion. As for a companionn’s personal interpretation of an aayah or hadith, we do not 

accept it and this is a principle well observed by the Imaams of Sunnah and not hidden to the 

students of knowledge. So what is now the case when the above personal interpretation is not 

coming from any of the companions but a later generation of the likes of Ibn Mubarak (may 

Allah have mercy upon him). So do not be deceived by this Idraaj my dear Sunni brother. 
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“ إليهم ادلسلمُت حرمي بإسالـ كأمر الكفار جهاد عن هنى من إمث من أعظم الكفر بعد إمث كال ” 

-There is no sin after Kufr as great as the sin of preventing Jihad against 

the Kuffaar and ordering the surrender of Muslim women to them. 

[Al-Muhalla 7/300] 

 

2. Sheikhul Islam Ibn Taymiyyah said: 

 بعد أكجب شيء ال كالدنيا الدين يفسد الذم الصائل فالعدك إمجاعا فواجب كالدين احلرمة عن الدفع قتاؿ أما 
اإلمكاف حبسب يدفع بل شرطا لو يشًتط فال دفعو من اإلدياف   

-As for the defensive war for the honor and religion, it is an obligation 

by consensus and the marauding enemy who corrupts the religion and 

the earth, there is nothing more obligatory than it after believing in 

Allah, there is no other condition for it rather, the defense should be 

done as much as possible. 

[Al-Fataawa al-Misriyyah 4/508] 
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Chapter 7 

WHAT THE ULAMAA' OF THE SALAF HAVE SAID ABOUT THIS BID'AH 

One of the major problems of Muslims in this century is that we have 

abandoned our history and that is why for most innovations we see 

around us, we think they are new meanwhile, in most cases, it is just a 

repetition of history. 

A lot of Muslims today think that Khilãfah ended just in our era (i.e. 

1924) and this condition of no major Imãm for Muslims is a new one.  

This is an error, Khilãfah actually ended 30years after the death of the 

prophet13 and since then the Ummah has always experienced 

fluctuating conditions of having an overall leader at times and 

independent Muslim states and settlement at other times. And one of 

the most conspicuous of these eras is the era of the Qarâmitah14 

                                                           
13 The evidence for this is the statement of the messenger of Allah 

" ذلك بعد ملك ثم سنة ثالثون أمتي في الخالفة " 

Khilafah in my Ummah is for thirty years and afterwards, Kings. 

[Sunanu Tirmidhi #2226] 

14 The Qarãmitah ruled are an offshoot of the Shia who became absolute Kuffar due to their so 

many Kufr of which are: Disbelieve in Hajj, Calling their leaders Allah, Disbelieve in Salah, calling 

Hajj a superstition e.t.c. 

From 899-931 Hijri-the Qarãmitah ruled Hijãz 

In 906-they ambushed pilgrims coming from Makkah and killed more than 20 thousand 

In 930-they -sacked Makkah and Madinah, filled the Haram with blood and filth and took away 

the black stone which was not returned until 952H 
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occupation of Makkah and the era between 656- 659 Hijri after the 

killing of the then overall leader of Muslims in Baghdãd, Khaleef Al-

Musta'asim. For the three years without an overall Muslim leader, 

independent Muslim groups of Mujaahideen initiated battles, 

coordinated their activities and teamed up to fight the invading Kufr 

forces despite the propaganda of the people of innovations then that 

the Jihad was invalid since there is no overall Ameer. 

1. Ibn Taymiyyah said about the Mujaahideen of his era: 

دخوال الناس أحق من كىم اإلسالـ دين عن ادلقاتلوف الوقت ىذا يف فهم كحنومها كمصر بالشاـ الطائفة أما ” 
“ ادلنصورة  الطائفةيف  

-as for the group in Shãm (Syria, Jordan) and Egypt, and other similar 

groups, they are the ones fighting for the religion of Islam in this era15. 

And they are the most entitled to be called the victorious party (saved 

sect). 

[Majmoo Fatãwa 28/534] 

 

2. Sheikh Abdu-Rahmaan bn Hasan bn Muhammad bn Abdil-Wahhaab 

(may Allah have mercy on him) in his refutation of this Bid'ah, he said: 

ادلؤمنُت سبيل عن كالعدكؿ الدين يف الفرية من ىذا متبع إماـ مع إال جيب ال اجلهاد أف حجة بأم أـ كتاب بأم  

                                                                                                                                                                                           

They suffered their first defeat in 976; while in 1067, they were finally defeated after seven 

years siege By Abdullah bn Ali al Uyuni. 

15 Consider these words of Ibn Taimiyyah and compare it with our reality today. You will realize 

the truthfulness of the statement of the author “men of knowledge are few, men of action are 

fewer”.  
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-By which book or by which evidence is it established that Jihad is not 

obligatory except with an Imaam that is followed? This is a fabrication 

in the religion and a straying from the way of the believers (i.e. the path 

of Salafiyyah). 

[Duraru Sanniyyah 7/97] 

He then cited the story of Abu Baseer (narrated in the footnotes of 

chapter two) as an evidence for an independent Muslim group to wage 

Jihad alongside their Ameer in the case of unavailability of the overall 

Ameer and he asked the innovators this rhetoric question: 

أعظم ما هللا سبحاف إماـ مع لستم ألنكم قريش قتاؿ يف أخطأمت كسلم عليو هللا صلى هللا رسوؿ قاؿ فهل ” 
“ أىلو على اجلهل مضرة  

-did the messenger of Allah, peace and blessings of Allah be upon him 

say; you have erred in fighting Quraysh since you had no Ameer? Glory 

be to Allah, how harmful is ignorance upon its people! 

[Duraru Sanniyyah 7/97] 

 

And right in the same book, the Imãm said: 

ال أنو ال باجلهاد إال إماما اإلماـ يكوف كال هللا فرضو ما كأدل هللا أطاع فقد هللا سبيل يف باجلهاد قاـ من كل ” 
“ بإماـ إال جهاد يكوف  

-everybody who establishes Jihad in the path of Allah has indeed 

obeyed Allah and has carried out the obligation of Allah on him and the 

Imãm cannot be an Imãm without waging Jihad not that there is no 

Jihad without an Imãm. 

[Duraru Sanniyyah 7/97] 
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3. Sheikh Abdul-Azeez Bn Bãz said about the 20th century Jihad in 

Afghanistan when the Muslims had no overall ruler and in fact even the 

Muslim fighters lacked a single overall commander rather, they fought 

under independent battalions. He said in his letter to the scholars of 

Afghanistan: 

كالقياـ الدين أعداء ضد كمناصرتكم معكم اجلهاد بوجوب الناس أفتينا بأف أكرمنا مذاؿ هللا كحنمد ” 
 كينصركف اجلنة كيطلبوف كالثواب األجر يرجوف مكاف كل من احلمد كهلل ادلسلموف فهب اإلسالمية األخوة حبق

“ العادلية اإلسالمية صورتو اجلهاد أخذ كبذلك ادلستضعفُت إخواهنم  

-and we praise Allah who honored us with the issuance of a Fatwa 

(verdict) to prove the obligation of waging Jihad with you, helping you 

against the enemies of the religion and establishing the rights of Islamic 

brotherhood, the Muslims therefore rushed from different places -

praise be to Allah for that- seeking reward and paradise and helping 

their oppressed brethren and with that the Jihad took its right form of a 

Global Islamic Jihad. 

[Fatãwa bn Bãz 5/149]16 

 

4. Sheikh Ali Khudayr (May Allah protect and free him) said about the 

people of this Bid'ah: 

كأكؿ كيكثر يقل كجنوبا كمشاال كغربا شرقا كاإلسالمي العريب العامل زليط مستول على موجود التيار كىذا ” 

                                                           
16 Part of “A message to the scholars of Afghanistan regarding the sedition being fueled by the 

enemies of Allah in the ranks of the Mujaahideen” 
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 تبٌت أف بعد بقوة ينتشر بدأ مث األخَتة اخلليج حرب بعد العريب العامل زليط يف ظهوره جتدد
“ العصر اذق يف جدد كقد قدمي تيار فهو ظاىر سافر بشكل اإلسالـ حرب الصليبيوف  

-This trend is found within the vicinity of Arab and Muslim world east 

and west, north and south in small and large numbers. And the first 

instance of reappearance of this group in the Arab world was after the 

Second Gulf war afterwards, it started spreading with strength after the 

crusaders launched an apparent war against Islam. The trend is 

however an old one that was revived in this era. 

[Ar-Raddu alal imãmiyatil muãsirah- (Refutation of the contemporary 

Imamates17)] 

                                                           
17 This is the term which the scholars of Ahlus-sunnah use for this sect and if the Salaf had 

named the Scholars who excluded action from the definition of Eemaan as Murjiatul Fuqahaa', 

this trend of people we are talking about restrict some acts of worship to the presence of the 

Imaam, and that is why the scholars of today refer to them as Imaamiyyatul Fuqahaa' or 

Imaamiyyatul Mutafaqih or Imaamiyatul Muaasirah or Hukkaamiyyatul Muaasirah. 

This does not mean that they totally agree with the Imaamiyyah sect rather, it is just in 

accordance to the methodology of the Salaf that when a group of people compromise with a 

certain deviant group in one of their deviant principles, they apply the name of the deviants to 

the new group and a good example is the case of those who say: 'recitation of the Quran is 

created' though they do not agree totally in beliefs and principles with those who say that 'the 

Quran is created' yet, the Ulama of the Salaf called them Jahmiyyah and at times, scholars like 

Ibn Taymiyyah call the Ashaairah, Jahmiyyah or Huluuliyyah and scholars during the time of 

Imaam Ahmad would call the Mu'tazilah Jahmiyyah and so on. Therefore calling the people who 

say there is no Jihad until the availability of the Imaam, calling them "Contemporary Imamates" 

(Imaamiyatul Muaasirah) is not an injustice but a balanced labeling of their innovation. 
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Chapter 8 

Conclusion 

Alhamdulilah who made it possible to successfully refute this 

innovation and to establish the correct opinion as regards the Ibãdah of 

Jihad, I pray Allah makes it beneficial to the Muslims, men, women and 

youths of this noble religion, clean the Ummah from the filth of all 

innovations and establish the firm foundation of Sunnah in our Aqãid 

(believes), Ibãdãt (acts of worship) and Muãmalãt. 

Oh you Muslims, the pious leaders of this Ummah past and present are 

upon the firm consensus that every innovation is a misguidance that 

necessitates the wrath of Allah. 

Abdullahi bn Mas'uud is reported to have said: 

"Follow and do not innovate for indeed you have been sufficed (with 

the Shariah)" 

[Reported by Imãm Dãrimi in the Introduction to his 'Sunan'] 

Abdullahi bn Umar also said: 

"Every innovation is a misguidance even if the people see it as good" 

May Allah be pleased with these two companions. They have explained 

to us the foundation of all innovations which is an attempt to benefit 

Islam by amending the Shariah. 

My sincere advice to the Sunni brother whom Allah has blessed with 

reading this book and understanding the baseless meaning and 

corruption of this innovated principle is that you must distance yourself 
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from the believers of this bid'ah, boycott them and relate with them 

just as we relate with all other different trends of innovators. 

And to you my beloved, I will like to alert you of the following points: 

1. The prophet's (sollallohu alayhi wasallam) warning against 

innovating, supporting innovations and accommodating 

innovators. 

ءو  فػىقىاؿى : عىنْن أىيب الطُّطفىيْنًل، قىاؿى  مىا خىصَّصنىا رىسيوؿي هللاً : سيًئلى عىًليٌّي، أىخىصَّصكيمْن رىسيوؿي هللًا صىلَّصى هللاي عىلىيْنًو كىسىلَّصمى ًبشىيْن ” 
تيوبه  رىجى صىًحيفىةن مىكْن ا، قىاؿى فىأىخْن ءو ملىْن يػىعيمَّص بًًو النَّصاسى كىافَّصةن، ًإالَّص مىا كىافى يف ًقرىاًب سىيْنًفي ىىذى صىلَّصى هللاي عىلىيْنًو كىسىلَّصمى ًبشىيْن

ىرْنًض، كىلىعىنى هللاي مىنْن لىعىنى كىاًلدىهي، كىلىعىنى هللاي مىنْن آكىل »: ًفيهىا لىعىنى هللاي مىنْن ذىبىحى ًلغىَتْنً هللًا، كىلىعىنى هللاي مىنْن سىرىؽى مىنىارى األْن
 زليْنًدثنا“

“From Abu Tufayl he said, Ali was asked; did the messenger of Allah 

sollallohu alyhi wasallam say something to you exclusively? He said, the 

messenger of Allah did not tell us anything which he did not generalize 

to the entire people, except for what I have in the sheath of my sword’ 

he said, he then brought out a leaf on which was written: Allah has 

cursed he who slaughters for other than Allah, and Allah has cursed he 

who steals the signpost, and Allah has cursed he who curses his father, 

and Allah has cursed he who accommodates an innovator” 

[Muslim #1978] 

The prophet also said: 

 ”الرجل على دين خليلو فلينظر أحدكم من خيالل“
“A man follows the religion of his friend; let everyone of you beware of 

who he befriends.” 

[Abu Dãwud #4833]  
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The prophet also said: 

 ”مثل اجلليس الصاحل كاجلليس السوء كحامل ادلسك كنافخ اخلَت فحامل ادلسك إما أف حيذيك كإما أف تبتاع
“  منو كإما أف جتد منو رحيا طيبة كنافخ اخلَت إما أف حيرؽ ثيابك كإما أف جتد رحيا خبيثة

“Thesimilitudeofagood company and an evil one is like a perfume seller 
and a blacksmith, the perfume seller, he either dashes you or you buy 
from him or you perceive a nice odour from him. And the blacksmith, he 
either burns your cloth or you perceive a bad odour fromhim.”  
[Bukhari Kitãbul Buyu' #1995 The above however, is the wording of 

Muslim] 

 

2. Some of these misguided innovators might come up with the 

excuse that some scholars have also fallen into this innovation. 

Although it was just only recently in the 21st century that we see some 

people promoting this innovation apparently due to the Kufr 

propaganda around the world or the abundance of ignorance or 

widespread hypocrisy. 

So, how does a Muslim justify his continuous practice of an innovation 

after which it has become clear to him that there is no evidence for it in 

the Shariah? The reply to this group is the ãyah: 

 ”كإذا قيل ذلم اتبعوا ما أنزؿ هللا قالوا بل نتبع ما ألفينا عليو أبائنا أكلو كاف آباؤىم ال يعقلوف شيئا كال
 يهتدكف“

 

And when it is said to them, “Follow what Allah has revealed," they say, 
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"Rather, we will follow that which we found our fathers doing." Even 

though their fathers understood nothing, nor were they guided? 

[Sûratul Baqarah ãyah 170] 

 

3. It is the most pleasing innovation to Kuffaar: 

This innovation without any doubt is the most pleasing to the Kuffaar. 

Right from time, though the Kuffaar have always wished for the 

Muslims to deviate and practice heresy and bid'ah however, they had 

never been so interested in a particular form of Bid'ah except this. 

This bid'ah has become a tool with which the Kuffār make a dividing 

line between 'peaceful' Muslims and 'violent' ones tagging those who 

believe and practice these evil innovations as peaceful while those who 

stick to the Sunnah as violent. 

Therefore, the price for a beautiful recognition from the Kuffaar is to 

swim in bid'ah! Which Muslim will pay this? 

Imam Malik ibn Anas said:  

"The Sunnah is like the ship of Nuh (alayhi's-salam). Whoever rides in 

it will be saved and whoever hangs back and does not get on board 

will be drowned." 

And peace, mercy and blessings be upon the prophet. 


